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Abs tract

De clen sio nal mor pho lo gy of nouns in Czech and Russian is in ves ti ga ted and
compared. It is shown that, in general, word forms which are more similar to their
lemmas are preferred, but there are dif feren ces between animate and inanimate nouns
and also among gram ma ti cal genders. The frequency dis tri bu tion of gram ma ti cal
cases is also studied, with animacy and gender being again important factors.

1. In tro duc tion

The pa per fo cuses on mor phol ogy of nouns in two Slavic lan -
guages (Czech and Rus sian). Spe cifi cally, the re la tion be tween fre -
quency of word forms and their dif fer ence from their lem mas is in ves -
ti gated.

Nouns in Slavic lan guages (with the ex cep tion of Bul gar ian and
Ma ce do nian) pos sess quite a rich de clen sional mor phol ogy (Com rie

and Cor bett, 1993, p. 6), i.e., dif fer ent gram mati cal cases are ex -
pressed mainly by add ing in flec tional end ings (desi nences) to the
stem. The end ings do not pro vide only in for ma tion on gram mati cal
case, but also on gram mati cal gen der2 and number3. There fore, Slavic
lan guages are ty pologi cally ranked among fu sional lan guages (one
suf fix de notes more than one mor pho logi cal cate gory). On the other
hand, case syn cre tism, i.e. one in flected word form cor re spond ing to
more than one case, can be ob served in these lan guages (Gvozdano -
vić, 2009; Hentchel and Men zel, 2009). They use six or seven cases
(nomi na tive, geni tive, da tive, ac cu sa tive, loca tive, in stru men tal; some 
of them also voca tive; cf. Mluvnice češtiny 1986).4 

Some times, also some morpho- phonetic al ter na tions in the stem
can be ob served, such as eli sions, e.g. pes (‘dog’, nom.sing.), psa
(gen.sing.), or al ter na tions, e.g. Praha (‘Pr ague’, nom.sing.), Praze
(loc.sing.).

We use two par al lel texts (a part of a Rus sian novel and its Czech
trans la tion) to gain some in sight into the vari abil ity of word forms.
Only nouns in sin gu lar are in ves ti gated. Nomi na tive sin gu lar is con -
sid ered the word lemma, then the dif fer ence be tween the lemma and
other word forms is evalu ated. We show that the fre quency be hav iour
de pends on gram mati cal gen der, and that ani macy plays an im por tant
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1 Sup por ted by re search grants APVV SK-AT-20-0003 (J. Maču tek, M. Koščo-
vá, E. Ke lih), VEGA 2/0096/21 (J. Maču tek, M. Koščová), and APVV-21-0216
(J. Maču tek).

2 All Sla vic lan gua ges dis tin guish three gram ma ti cal gen ders (mas cu line, fe mi -
nine, and neuter). The ca te go ry of ani macy (which is so me ti mes des cri bed as a sub- 
gen der) is al so of consi de ra ble im por tance. A short over view of the in ter ac tion
among gen der, ani macy, and case can be found in Comrie and Cor bett (1993,
pp. 16–17). The gram ma ti cal ca te go ries of gen der and ani macy in Sla vic lan gua ges
are in tro du ced in Do les chal (2009) and Kle nin (2009), respec ti ve ly.

3 All Slavic languages use singular and plural; Slovene, Lower Sorbian and Upper
Sorbian preserved also dual (Hentschel and Menzel, 2009). Traces of dual can be
found also in other languages, see e.g. examples in Meyer (1973).

4 In some Slavic languages, vocative practically disappeared. It survives only in
a few word forms and mostly in specific contexts, such as e.g. in prayers or fairy tales.
See Hentschel and Menzel (2009) for a detailed discussion on cases in Slavic
languages.



role. Gen der and ani macy are fac tors which in flu ence also fre quency
dis tri bu tions of gram mati cal cases. We note that we work with to kens,
i.e. each oc cur rence of a word is counted (as op posed to types, which
would con sider only dif fer ent words).

This study can be seen as a follow- up of the pa per by Mačutek and
Čech (2013). Here we ap ply an im proved, fully al go rith mized method
for the evalua tion of the dif fer ences be tween word forms and lem mas.
We also add the analy sis of an other Slavic lan guage, namely Rus sian.

2. Metho do lo gy and lan guage ma te rial

The size of a dif fer ence be tween a word form and its lemma is
quan ti fied us ing the Leven shtein dis tance (LD hence for ward), which
is a meas ure of dif fer ence (or simi lar ity) be tween two char ac ter
strings. It was in tro duced by Leven shtein (1965); see also Deza and
Deza (2009, p. 202).5 The LD be tween two words is the mini mum
number of single- character de le tions, ad di tions, or sub sti tu tions
needed to trans form one word into the other. It is im ple mented in the
sta tis ti cal soft ware en vi ron ment R which we used for data analy sis. In
Ta ble 1 we pres ent sev eral ex am ples from Czech.

Ta ble 1. Le vensh tein dis tan ces between some word forms and lem mas in Czech

Word lemma Word form LD Operations

škola (‘school’,
nom.sing.) škole (dat.sing.) 1 one substitution

pes (‘dog’, nom.sing.) psa (gen.sing.) 2 one deletion, one
addition

táta (‘dad’, nom.sing.) tátovi (dat.sing.) 3 one substitution, two
additions

pes (‘dog’, nom.sing.) psovi (dat.sing) 4 one deletion, three
additions

In this pa per, as an nounced above, we ana lyze only nouns in sin gu -
lar.6 Plu ral of sev eral fre quently used nouns pres ents prob lems, as is
shown by the fol low ing Czech ex am ples. It can be ir regu lar (člověk
‘man/hu man’ – lidé ‘men/hu mans’), which re sults in very high val ues
of LDs. There are also some words with two word forms for plu ral
(e.g. muž ‘man/hus band’ – muži or mužové ‘men/hus bands’). One
must then choose one of them as the ba sic form for plu ral, al though
both are con sid ered cor rect. There are simi lar prob lems also in Rus -
sian.

The first ten chap ters from the Rus sian novel Kak zakal ja las’ stal’
(‘How the Steel Was Tem pered’) by N. Os trovsky (both the Rus sian
origi nal and its Czech trans la tion) served as the source of data. The
texts were an no tated us ing Tree Tag ger (Benko, 2014) and by UD Pipe
(Straka, 2018), re spec tively. The choice of the lan guage ma te rial was
mo ti vated by the fact that there is a par al lel cor pus of the novel trans la -
tions into al most all stan dard Slavic lan guages (with the ex cep tion of
Lower Sor bian), see Ke lih (2009). In fu ture it will thus be pos si ble to
com pare de clen sional mor phol ogy in these lan guages.

3. Re sults

In Tables 2 and 3, M, F, and N stand for gen der (mas cu line, femi -
nine, and neu ter); A and I de note ani mate and in ani mate nouns, re -
spec tively. In Czech, ani macy is an no tated only for mas cu line gen der,
as only there it has an im pact on de clen sional mor phol ogy (see Short,
1993, p. 465). In Rus sian, ani macy plays a role in all three gen ders
(see Tim ber lake, 1993, p. 837). How ever, only three ani mate neu ter
nouns oc cur in the Rus sian text, there fore we merged all Rus sian neu -
ter nouns into one cate gory. Ta bles 2 and 3 (and Fig ures 1 and 2) pres -
ent fre quen cies of dif fer ences (ex pressed in terms of the LD) be tween
word forms and lem mas in Czech and Rus sian, re spec tively.
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5 Deza and Deza (2009) spell it “Levenstein distance“. 6 Mačutek and Čech (2013) used also nouns in plural.



Ta ble 2. Ab so lute and re la tive fre quen cies of dif feren ces between word forms and
lem mas in Czech

LD M(A) M(I) F N All words

0 640 0.58 1156 0.42 1259 0.33 843 0.62 3898 0.44

1 265 0.24 936 0.34 1938 0.51 424 0.31 3563 0.41

2 144 0.13 596 0.22 544 0.15 89 0.07 1243 0.14

3 58 0.05 51 0.02 41 0.01 5 .01 155 0.01

4 4 .01 10 .01 7 .01 1 .01 22 .01

5 1 .01 1 .01 2 .01

Ta ble 3. Ab so lute and re la tive fre quen cies of dif feren ces between word forms and
lem mas in Rus sian

LD M(A) M(I) F(A) F(I) N All words

0 1504 0.68 1446 0.48 488 0.70 816 0.26 640 0.56 4894 0.48

1 500 0.23 1064 0.35 151 0.22 1961 0.63 0.43 0.43 4167 0.41

2 190 0.09 492 0.16 33 0.05 334 0.11 4 .01 973 0.10

3 26 0.01 30 0.01 29 0.04 14 0.01 99 0.01

4 1 .01 1 .01

There are re mark able simi lari ties and dif fer ences both within and
be tween the two lan guages. First, com par ing Czech and Rus sian, rela -
tive fre quen cies of the dif fer ences be tween word forms and lem mas
for all words are simi lar in both lan guages. The same is true for mas -
cu line ani mate as well as for mas cu line in ani mate nouns (and, to
a lesser ex tent, also for neu ter nouns). As the an no ta tion does not pro -
vide in for ma tion on ani macy for femi nine nouns in Czech, we are not
able to com pare the two lan guages in de tail. How ever, if we merge
femi nine nouns in Rus sian (i.e. con sid er ing them as one cate gory re -
gard less of their ani macy), we again ob serve rela tive fre quen cies quite 
simi lar as in Czech.

Czech and Rus sian can be said to be have simi larly with re spect to
the fre quency dis tri bu tion of the dif fer ences be tween word forms and
lem mas. We now shift our at ten tion to the fre quency be hav iour of
gram mati cal cases. The dis tri bu tions are pre sented in Ta bles 4 and 5.

Ta ble 4. Ab so lute and re la tive fre quen cies of gram ma ti cal ca ses in Czech

Case M(A) M(I) F N All words

nom. 647 0.58 596 0.22 1041 0.2 268 0.20 2552 0.30

gen. 99 0.09 668 0.24 783 0.21 354 0.26 1304 0.15

dat. 86 0.08 116 0.04 114 0.03 41 0.03 457 0.05

acc. 140 0.13 638 0.23 958 0.25 352 0.26 2088 0.25

voc. 19 0.02 4 .01 0 0 0 0 23 .01

loc. 25 0.02 369 0.13 472 0.12 208 0.15 1074 0.13

ins. 95 0.09 359 0.13 422 0.11 139 0.10 1015 0.12

Ta ble 5. Ab so lute and re la tive fre quen cies of gram ma ti cal ca ses in Rus sian

Case M(A) M(I) F(A) F(I) N All words

nom. 1496 0.68 655 0.22 473 0.67 647 0.21 247 0.21 3520 0.34

gen. 347 0.16 666 0.22 60 0.09 631 0.20 233 0.20 1931 0.19

dat. 112 0.05 137 0.05 46 0.07 145 0.05 69 0.06 509 0.05

acc. 164 0.07 872 0.29 71 0.10 934 0.30 344 0.30 2385 0.23

voc. 3 .01 0 0 2 .01 0 0 0 0 5 .01

loc. 13 0.01 316 0.10 4 0.01 331 0.11 110 0.10 774 0.05

ins. 85 0.04 386 0.13 45 0.06 432 0.14 144 0.13 1084 0.11

The rela tive fre quen cies for all words are again not too dif fer ent
(Czech uses loca tive more fre quently, while in Rus sian there are
higher pro por tions of nomi na tive and geni tive). In Rus sian, there are
strik ing simi lari ties in fre quen cies of nomi na tive for ani mate nouns on 
the one hand, and in ani mate and neu ter on the other. Nomi na tive
clearly domi nates among ani mate noun cases, whereas the fre quency
dis tri bu tion is more uni form for in ani mate (with ac cu sa tive be ing the
most fre quent). While mas cu line ani mate and femi nine ani mate nouns 
dif fer in fre quen cies of other cases (see es pe cially in geni tive), mas cu -
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In Rus sian, ani mate nouns strongly pre fer their ba sic forms with
LD=0 (roughly 70% of both mas cu line and femi nine nouns). Mas cu -
line in ani mate and neu ter nouns also pre fer the ba sic form, but less
strongly, and femi nine in ani mate is the only cate gory where the ba sic
form is not the most fre quent.



line in ani mate, femi nine in ani mate, and neu ter7 form one ho moge -
nous group. The rela tive fre quen cies of Czech mas cu line in ani mate
and neu ter nouns are very simi lar as well. Thus, it seems that ani macy
is a de ci sive fac tor which shapes the dis tri bu tion of cases.

4. Con clu sion and dis cus sion

Our re sults re veal an in trin sic regu la tion of the mor phol ogy of
word forms, with a strong ten dency to wards forms more simi lar to
their ba sic forms. The dif fer ence be tween a word form and its lemma
cor re lates nega tively with fre quency in both Czech and Rus sian –
word forms which dif fer more from the lemma oc cur less of ten.8

This find ing can be in ter preted as an other mani fes ta tion of the least 
ef fort prin ci ple (Zipf, 1949) – a word form is the eas ier to re pro duce
the more simi lar to its lemma it is (e.g. Levelt et al., 1999, pres ent
a model ac cord ing to which lem mas are re trieved from mem ory when
one speaks or writes, and the lem mas are then mor pho logi cally en -
coded). In ter est ingly enough, the sub gen der of ani macy seems to be
cru cial, whereas gen der is of sec on dary im por tance. 

The same is true also for the fre quency dis tri bu tion of cases. For
ani mate nouns, nomi na tive is by far the most fre quent case, which
means that they tend to be sub jects. On the other hand, in ani mate
nouns oc cur most fre quently in ac cu sa tive, and thus they are of ten ob -
jects.

These ob ser va tions lead to fur ther ten ta tive for mu la tions of hy -
pothe ses which will be ad dressed in fu ture re search. First, in ani mate
nouns oc cur in nomi na tive (which cor re sponds to the lemma) less fre -
quently than ani mate. There fore, in or der to keep the pro duc tion of
their word forms “cheap”, their de clen sion para digms should be less
com pli cated (e.g. nomi na tive and ac cu sa tive are ex pressed by the

same word form). Sec ond, less fre quent nouns are more dif fi cult to re -
trieve from mem ory. It fol lows that their de clen sion para digms should
be sim ple –  thus, that the cog ni tive ef fort needed to pro ces them is
kept rela tively low. But it is well known that less fre quent words are
longer. We there fore ex pect shorter words to have a more com pli cated
de clen sion para digms than longer ones. Fi nally, if ani mate nouns can
have a more com pli cated mor phol ogy of word forms, and the same is
true for shorter words, we al low our selves to for mu late a hy pothe sis
that ani mate nouns are on av er age shorter than in ani mate.

Need less to say, simi lar re search must be con ducted on other (not
only Slavic) lan guages with a rela tively rich de clen sion mor phol ogy
be fore one can make a de ci sion on the va lid ity of these hy pothe ses.
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